The Livengrin Skills for Recovery day treatment (partial) program is perfect for those who struggle to stay sober, but may not need or simply cannot attend inpatient rehab.

Skills for Recovery provides a safe, comfortable treatment environment during the day while still allowing the patient to be home nights and weekends. It is also an ideal transition for those leaving a highly structured residential program and want to “ease” back into their home life.

**Program Highlights**

- Monday-Friday: 9:00AM-3:30PM (lunch included)
- Skills-based learning tailored to address individual needs
- Daily accountability with freedom to return home
- Expert clinical team works with latest addiction treatment protocols

**Relapse Prevention**

Skills for Recovery is a unique program where Livengrin clinicians teach specific skills that patients can use when confronted with situations and emotions that can trigger relapse.

Patients can test their new skills, but still have the support of returning the next day to the program where they can share experiences with the clinical team and group members.

**Also available in an outpatient setting:**

- Addiction treatment programs for parents
- Intensive and general outpatient
- Certified DUI/ARD classes
- Specialty groups for healthcare professionals and first responders
- Moral Reconciliation Therapy (MRT) programs